The impact of nimodipine administration combined with nerve-muscle pedicle implantation on long-term denervated rat thyroarytenoid muscle.
To evaluate the impact of nimodipineon reinnervation of the long-term denervated rat thyroarytenoid (TA) muscle following nerve-muscle pedicle flap (NMP) implantation. Quantitative histologic and physiologic assessments. Using 120 Wistar rats, we performed NMP implantation at different times after transection of the left recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN). Sixty animals received nimodipine treatment (NIMO [+] group), and the remaining 60 animals received no nimodipine treatment (NIMO [-] group). As a control, an additional 28 animals were subjected only to transection of the left RLN (DNV group). Subgroups were assigned based on the period after RLN transection (0 [immediate], 8, 16, and 32 weeks). In the DNV group, we assessed histologically the muscle area, axons, neuromuscular junctions (NMJs), and myosin heavy chains (MyHC) type IIA and IIB in the TA muscle. In the NIMO (-) and NIMO (+) groups, histologic assessments and evoked electromyography were performed on the TA muscle at 10 weeks post-NMP implantation. In 8-week interval subgroups, the muscle fiber area and the number of NMJs in the NIMO (+) group were significantly greater than in the NIMO (-) group (P < 0.05, each). In the 0-week and 32-week interval subgroups, the muscle fiber subtype changed significantly, from IIA to IIB (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05, respectively); and, at all time-points the muscle fiber area, number of NMJs, and action potentials in the TA muscle tended to be greater in the NIMO (+) group than in the NIMO (-) group. Nimodipine expedited the effects of NMP implantation on reinnervation of the long-term denervated TA muscle. Laryngoscope, 2012.